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okrkZyki uacj&531] [kkstkikyh ¼mM+hlk½ okrkZyki] Rkk& 10-3-08] 
Disc.CD-531, dated10.3.08 at Khojapali (Orissa) 

 
ftKklq & esjs dks dqN irk ugha] eSa mM+hlh gw¡A esjs vUrj dh ckr vki tku yksA 
ckck & vxj ckck lcds vUrj dh ckr tku ysosa] 500&700 djksM+ euq"; gSa nqfu;k¡ esa 
vkSj lcds varj dh ckr tku ysosa] rks ckck dks lkdkj esa vkus dh njdkj gS\ fQj 
ckrphr djus dh njdkj gS\ fQj rks Åij cSB&cSBs gh lc dqN tku ysosaA tku ds 
D;k djsaxs\ ,d&,d ds fny dks tkuus ls rks dqN ugha gksxkA iq#"kkFkZ djsaxs rks 
izkfIr gksxhA cki iq#"kkFkZ dk jkLrk crkrs gSaA 
Student: I don’t know anything; I belong to Orissa. Read whatever is in my mind. 

Baba: If Baba reads everybody’s mind; there are 500-700 crore human beings in the world and 

if he reads everybody’s mind, is there a need for Baba to come in a corporeal form? Then is 

there a need to talk? Then He would know everything while sitting above (i.e. in the soul world). 

What would He do by knowing? Nothing will happen by reading everybody’s mind. One can 

achieve attainments by making efforts. The Father shows the path to make efforts. 

 
le; & 01-25 
ftKklq & tks lw{e 'kjhj gksrs gSa] mlesa T;knk ikoj vkrh gSA oks ikoj --- 
ckck & LFkwy 'kjhj ds eqdkcys lw{e 'kjhj esa ikoj T;knk gksrh gSA 
ftKklq & oks ikoj dgk¡ ls vkrh gS\ 
Time: 01.25 
Student: Those who have a subtle body have more power. That power... 

Baba: When compared to the physical body, the subtle body has more power. 

Student: Where does that power come from? 
 
ckck & ,d lw{e gksrk gS ,Ve] ftlls ,Ve ce curk gSA ,Ve cgqr lw{e gksrk gSA 
rks T;knk rkdroj gks tkrk gSA tks ftruk LFkwy cqf) gksxk oks T;knk ikojQqy gksxk 
;k lw{e cqf) gksxk ¼oks½ T;knk ikojQqy gksxk\ ,d lw{e cqf) gksrh gS vkSj ,d LFkwy 
cqf) gksrh gSA rks eksVh cqf) vPNh ;k eghu cqf) vPNh\ dgrs gSa eghu cqf) vPNhA 
D;ksa\ D;ksafd tks eghu pht+ gksrh gS] oks T;knk xgjkbZ esa tk ldrh gSA ftruk eksVk 
gksxk mruk de vDy ekuk tkrk gSA ,sls gh ,Ve dh xfr gSA ,Ve ftruk lw{e gksrk 
gS] T;knk ikojQqy gks tkrk gSA  
Baba: One is a subtle atom, through which atom bombs are made. Atom is very subtle. So, they 

have more power. Will the one, who has more gross-intellect (dull headed) be more powerful or 

will the one who has a subtle intellect be more powerful? One is a subtle intellect and one is a 

gross (dull) intellect. So, is a dull intellect (moti buddhi) better or is a sharp intellect (maheen 

buddhi) better? It is said that a sharp intellect is better. Why? It is because a minute thing can go 

more deeply. The fatter someone is, the lesser the intellectual level he is considered to have. 

Similar is the dynamics of the atom. The subtler an atom is, the more powerful it becomes. 

 
,ssls gh euq"; vkRek,¡ tc LFkwy 'kjhj esa ca/kh gqbZ gSa] rks muesa de rkdr gksrh gS 
vkSj LFkwy 'kjhj ds ca/ku ls vkRek NwV tkrh gS] lw{e 'kjhj /kkj.k djrh gS rks T;knk 
ikojQqy gks tkrh gSA tgk¡ pkgs ogk¡ ?kwe ldrh gSA tgk¡ pkgs ,d lsds.M esa 
vkuk&tkuk dj ldrh gS D;ksafd LFkwy dk ca/ku ugha jg x;kA vkfRed LVst c<+rh gS 
lw{erk dh vksj tkus ls] ysfdu lw{e 'kjhj Hkh lEiUu ugha gSA lw{e 'kjhj ls Hkh 
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T;knk vfr lw{e gS dkj.k 'kjhj] ftls fcUnq vkRek dgrs gSaA lw{e 'kjhj ds ca/kau ls 
Hkh ijs cu tkrh gS vkSj tks vkRek cuuk lh[k tkrk gS] oks dksbZ esa Hkh izos'k djds 
mldh cqf) dks ?kqek djds fQj okil vius 'kjhj esa izos'k dj ldrk gSA oks T;knk 
ikojQqy gks x;kA 
Similarly, when human souls are bound in the physical body, they have lesser power and when 

the soul becomes free from the bondage of the physical body, when it assumes a subtle body, it 

becomes more powerful. It can move wherever it wants. It can come and go wherever it wants in 

a second because there is no bondage of the physical (body). By moving towards subtlity 

(sookshmataa) the soul conscious stage increases, but the subtle body is also not perfect. The 

causal body, which is called a point-like soul, is subtler than the subtle body. It becomes free 

from the bondage of even the subtle body and the one who learns to become a soul can enter into 

anyone, mould his intellect and return to his own body. That one is more powerful.  

 
le; & 04-08 
ftKklq & ckck] f'ko ds lkFk jke dks D;ksa tksM+ fn;k\ 
ckck & f'ko ds lkFk jke dks ugha tksM+k x;kA f'ko ds lkFk 'kadj dks tksM+k tkrk gSA 
f'ko&'kadj HkksysukFkA ,sls ugha dgk tkrk ßf'ko&jke HkksysukFkÞA f'ko&'kadj dks 
blfy, tksM+k x;k fd 'kadj esa f'ko vk djds eqdjZj :i ls izos'k djrs gSaA oks 'kadj 
gh nsorkvksa esa egknso xk;k tkrk gSA nsorkvksa esa] nso vkRekvksa esa cM+s rs cM+k nsork 
cuus dk iq#"kkFkZ djus okyk 'kadj dgk tkrk gS vkSj 'kadj dksbZ ,d vkRek dk uke 
ugha gSA 'kadj dk vFkZ gh gS feDlA ,slk feDLkpfjVh dk lkdkj ikVZ] tks lkdkj gksrs 
gq, Hkh fujkdkjh LVst dk Hkh ikVZ ctkrk gS] lkdkj gksrs gq, Hkh vkdkjh 
euu&fparu&eaFku dh LVst dk Hkh ikVZ ctkrk gS vkSj lkdkjh ikVZ Hkh ctkrk gSA  
Time: 04.08 
Student: Baba, why has the name of Ram been suffixed to Shiv? 

Baba: The name of Ram has not been suffixed to Shiv. The name of Shankar is suffixed to Shiv. 

Shiv-Shankar Bholeynath. It is not said – ‘Shiv-Ram Bholeynath’. Shiv and Shankar have been 

clubbed because Shiv comes in Shankar and enters in a permanent form. It is Shankar who is 

praised as the greatest deity (mahadev) among the deities. Shankar is said to be the one who 

makes effort to become the highest among all the deities, all the deity souls. And Shankar is not 

the name of just one soul. Shankar itself means ‘mix’. It is a corporeal part of mixturity, in 

which he plays the part of incorporeal stage in spite of being corporeal, plays a part of the stage 

of subtle thinking and churning as well as the corporeal part.  
 
,d gh 'kjhj esa rhu rjg dh vkRek,¡ dk;Z djrh gSaA ,d fujkdkj f'ko] nwljk 
vkdkjh czg~ek ¼nknk ys[kjkt½ dh lksy vkSj rhljk oks lkdkj euq"; ru ftl ru esa 
f”ko dks izos'k djds uj ls ukjk;.k cukuk gksrk gSA blfy, f'ko&'kadj dk xk;u gS] 
feyk djds ,d djus dkA f'ko&jke dk xk;u ugha gS] f'ko&Ñ".k dk xk;u ugha gS] 
f'ko&czg~ek dk xk;u ugha gS] f'ko&fo".kq dk xk;u ugha gS] f'ko&txnEck dk xk;u 
ugha gS] f'ko&y{eh dk xk;u ugha gSA f'ko ds lkFk vkSj dksbZ Hkh 33 djksM+ nsorkvksa 
esa ls dksbZ dk Hkh uke f'ko ds LkkFk ugha tksM+k tkrk D;ksafd ,d gh ikVZ/kkjh gS 
ftlesa f'ko eqdjZj :i ls izos'k djrk gS vkSj oks 'kadj fQj cSy ij lokj fn[kk;k 
tkrk gSA cSy tkuofj;r dh fu'kkuh gSA euq"; euu&fparu&eaFku djus okys dh 
fu'kkuh gSA  
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Three kinds of souls play a part through the same body. One is the incorporeal Shiv, the second 

is the soul of subtle Brahma (Dada Lekhraj) and the third is that corporeal human body in which 

Shiv has to enter and transform (him) from a man to Narayan. That is why there is the praise of 

Shiva and Shankar being combined into one. ‘Shiv-Ram’ is not famous, ‘Shiv-Krishna’ is not 

famous, ‘Shiv-Brahma’ is not famous, ‘Shiv-Vishnu’ is not famous, ‘Shiv-Jagdamba’ is not 

famous, and ‘Shiv-Lakshmi’ is not famous. The name of none of the 33 crore deities is suffixed 

to Shiv because there is only one actor, in whom Shiv enters in an appointed form and that 

Shankar is shown to ride on a bull. Bull is an indication of animal’s instinct (jaanvariyat). 

Human being is an indication of the one, who thinks and churns.  

 
tks euu&fparu&eaFku dj ldrk gS] lksp&fopkj dj ldrk gS] mlh dks euq"; dgk 
tkrk gSA Hkxoku vk djds tkuojksa dks lq/kkjsxk] tkuojksa dks i<+k,xk ;k euq";ksa dks 
i<+k,xk\ euq";ksa dks gh vkdj i<+krk gSA euq"; gh lq/kj ldrs gSaA euq"; gh 
euu&fparu&eaFku dj ldrs gSa] i'pkrki dj ldrs gSaA x/ks dks nl MaMs ekj nks] oks 
i'pkrki ugha djrk gSA euq"; i'pkrki djrk gSA blfy,  euukr euq"; dgk tkrk 
gSA blfy, cksyk fd eSa euq"; ru esa vkrk gw¡A tkuoj esa ugha vkrk gw¡A vkrk gw¡ dk 
eryc izR;{k gksukA Hkxoku cki vkrs gSa] euq"; ru esa izR;{k gksrs gSaA czg~ek ds ru 
dks euq"; ru dgsa\ f'ko ds eafnj esa tks cSy fu'kkuh fn[kkbZ xbZ gS oks fdldh 
;knxkj gS\ czg~ek ds ru esa izos'k rks fd;k ysfdu lalkj esa izR;{k ugha gqvk fd 
Hkxoku cki vk;kA rks tc rd izR;{k ugha gqvk rks lkjk lalkj xkWM Qknj ugha eku 
ldrkA tc lkjk lalkj mls xkWM Qknj ekus] tks bczkghe] cq)] ØkbLV] xq# ukud 
vkfn dh vkRek,¡ bl lalkj esa viuk ikVZ ctk jgh gSa] oks Hkh mldks viuk cki ekusa( 
rc dgsaxs xkWM Qknj bl lalkj esa vk;kA  
Only the one who can think and churn, who can reflect upon a thought is called a human being 

(manushya). Will God come and reform animals, teach animals or will He teach the human 

beings? He comes and teaches only the human beings. Only the human beings can reform. Only 

the human beings can think and churn and repent. You may beat a donkey with a stick ten times, 

but it does not repent. A human being repents. That is why the one who thinks through the mind 

(mananaat) is called a human being (manushya). That is why it was said that I come in a human 

body. I do not come in an animal. ‘I come’ means ‘to be revealed’. When God Father comes He 

is revealed through a human body. Should Brahma’s body be called a human body (manushya 

tan)? Whose memorial is the symbol of bull that has been shown in the temple of Shiv? He did 

enter in the body of Brahma but he was not revealed in the world (so that everyone could say 

that) ‘God has come’. So, until He is revealed, the entire world cannot accept Him as God the 

Father. When the entire world accepts him as God the Father; when the souls of Abraham, 

Buddha, Christ, Guru Nanak, etc. who are playing their parts in this world, accept Him as their 

father, then it will be said that the God the Father has come in this world. 

 

vkSj xkWM Qknj dks rks lkjh nqfu;k¡ ekurh gSA lc ;kn djrs gSaA t+:j xkWM Qknj ls 
izSDVhdy esa dksbZ izkfIr gqbZ gS( ijarq oks euq"; ru esa vk djds izR;{k gksrk gSA czg~ek 
ds ru esa vk;k( ijarq HkfDrekxZ esa xk;u cSy ds :i esa pyrk gSA D;ksa\ D;ksafd czg~ek 
ds ru esa vkus ds ckotwn Hkh czg~ek ds eq[k ls tks ok.kh fudyh ml ok.kh ds xqg~;kFkZ 
dks u czg~ek us le>k vkSj u czkg~e.kksa us le>kA czg~ek ds eqdkcys rks eEek T;knk 
euu&fparu&eaFku djrh FkhA ,d&,d IokbUV dh xgjkbZ esa] fdrus foLRkkj esa tkrh 
FkhA rks czg~ek dk ru rks flQZ ok.kh pykus ds fufeRr cukA mls dgsaxs lquuk vkSj 
lqukukA euu&fparu&eaFku ugha gqvkA euu&fparu&eaFku u gksus ds dkj.k ;s Dyh;j 
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fd;k x;k eqjyh esa fd vHkh xhrk Kku ve`r ugha dgsaxsA ve`r eaFku djus ls 
fudyrk gSA  
And the entire world believes God the Father. Everyone remembers (Him). Definitely they have 

achieved something from God the Father in practical, but He is revealed by coming in a human 

body. He came in the body of Brahma, but in the path of worship there is glory in the form of a 

bull. Why? It is because in spite of coming in the body of Brahma, whatever versions emerged 

from the mouth of Brahma was neither understood by Brahma nor did the Brahmins understand 

it. When compared to Brahma, Mamma used to think and churn more. She used to go into the 

depth and expanse of each point. So, the body of Brahma became instrumental only for narration 

of the versions. That will be called listening and narrating. It was not thinking and churning.  

Because there was no thinking and churning it was clarified in the Murlis (narrated through 

Brahma) that it will not be called the nectar of knowledge of the Gita now (i.e. before 1969). 

Nectar emerges through churning.  

 
tSls nw/k dks tc rd fcyks;k u tk,] ngh dks tc rd eFkk u tk,] rc rd eD[ku 
ugha fudyrk] lkj ugha fudyrk] ,sls gh Kku lkxj cki dh ok.kh dk tc rd eaFku 
u fd;k tk,] rc rd Kkuke`r rS;kj ugha gks ldrkA blfy, czg~Ekk ds eq[k ls tks Hkh 
ok.kh fudyh mldks Kkuke`r ugha dgsaxsA xhrk Kkuke`r rc dgk tkrk gS] tc Kku 
lkxj cki ml ok.kh ds ,d&,d fgTts dks foLrkj esa djds le>krk gS] Vhpj cu 
djds vkrk gS ] cki ds :i esa cPpksa dks lq[k vkSj 'kkfUr dk v[kUM olkZ nsdj tkrk 
gSA 
For example until milk is churned, until curd is churned, the cream does not emerge, the essence 

does not emerge; similarly, until the versions of the ocean of knowledge Father are churned, the 

nectar of knowledge cannot be prepared. That is why whatever versions emerged from the 

mouth of Brahma will not be called the nectar of knowledge. It is called the nectar of knowledge 

of the Gita only when the ocean of knowledge, i.e. the Father explains every word of those 

versions in detail, when He comes in the form of a teacher, when He gives the indestructible 

inheritance of happiness and peace to the children in the form of a Father and departs. 

 
le; & 12-31 
ftKklq & ckck] f'kofyax dks D;ksa uhps j[ks gSa\ 
ckck & uhps j[kk! uhps D;ksa j[kk\ vkSj igkM+ksa is Å¡pkbZ ij efUnj cukrs gSaA uhps 
FkksM+s gh j[krs gSaA 
ftKklq & efUnj esa rks 'kadj dh ewfrZ Åij Fkh vkSj f'ko dk fyax uhpsA 
nwljk ftKklq & xM~<s esa j[krs gSa & ;s ckr dj jgs gSaA  
Time: 12.31 
Student: Baba, why is Shivling placed below? 

Baba: Is it placed below? Why is it placed below? And temples are built at a height, on the 

mountains. Is it placed below? 

Student: In the temple the idol of Shankar was above and Shiv’s ling was placed below. 

Second student: He is telling that it is placed in a pit. 

 
ckck & vPNk! L=h dh ;ksfu dks xM~<k dgk tkrk gSA vFkkZr~ f'ko dk flQZ fyax gh 
iwtk tkrk gS vkSj nsorkvksa dh nwljh&nwljh deZsfUnz;k¡ Hkh iwth tkrh gSaA nsorkvksa ds 
us=ksa dks dgrs gSa & dey us=] eq[k dks dgrs gSa & eq[k dey] gkFkksa dks dgrs gSa & 
gLr dey] ik¡o dks dgrs gSa & dey ikn] dey ls miek nsrs gSa A  ysfdu Hkxoku 
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f'ko dk flQZ fyax gh fn[kk;k tkrk gS D;ksafd tks Hkh fodkj gSa vkSj fodkjksa dks 
Hkksxus okyh tks Hkh bfUnz;k¡ gSa] mu fodkjksa esa lcls ikojQqy fodkj dkSu&lk gS\ dke 
fodkjA vkSj dke fodkj ls dusDVsM tks bfUnz; gS] oks Hkh cgqr eqf'dy ls thrh tkus 
;ksX; gS vkSj mldks thrus dk dke bl lalkj esa lcls igys 'kadj us fd;kA blfy, 
'kadj dks veks?koh;Z dgk tkrk gSA ysfdu taxy esa tk djds ugha thrkA ?kj&x`gLFk 
esa jg djds thrk gSA blfy, cksyk fd rqe lc ikoZfr;k¡ gks vkSj f'ko&'kadj HkksysukFk 
,d gh gSA  
Baba: OK! The female organ of generation (yoni) is called a pit. It means that only the ling of 

Shiv is worshipped and other bodily organs of the other deities are also worshipped. The eyes of 

the deities are called – lotus-like eyes; their face is called lotus-like face; their hands are called – 

lotus-like hands; their legs are called – lotus-like legs. A comparison is made with the lotus. But 

in case of God Shiv, only His ling is shown because among all the vices and among all the 

organs which experience the vices, which is the most powerful vice? The vice of lust. And the 

organ connected with the vice of lust is very hard to conquer and it was Shankar who first of all 

gained victory over it in the world. That is why Shankar is called Amoghveerya (the one who 

never gets discharged) He did not gain victory (over it) in a forest. He gained victory while 

living in a household. That is why it was said that you all are Parvatis and Shiv-Shankar 

Bholeynath is only one. 

 

oks ,d gh ikVZ lalkj esa ,slk gS tks lnSo izo`fRr esa jgrk gSA eafnj esa Hkh mldh 
izo`fRr fn[kkbZ tkrh gSA HkDr yksx mldks ekrk&firk ds :i esa ekurs gSaA ekrk ds 
:i esa oks xM~<k fn[kk;k x;k gS vkSj firk ds :i esa oks fyax fn[kk;k x;k gS D;ksafd 
L=h vkSj iq#"k dh igpku flok; mu nks bfUnz;ksa ds vkSj gks ugha ldrhA L=h pksys esa 
Hkh oks bfUnz;k¡ gksrh gSa] iq#"k pksys esa Hkh oks bfUnz;k¡ gksrh gSaA flQZ ,d gh bfUnz; dk 
QdZ gksrk gSA ml QdZ ds vk/kkj ij fp=dkjksa us oks fp= cuk;k gS] ftlesa ;s fn[kk;k 
gS fd izo`fRrekxZ esa jg djds lkS ijlsUV fuo`fRr dh ;knxkj flQZ ,d f'ko&'kadj dh 
gSA vkSj dksbZ dh ugha gSA vkSj nsork,¡ lkS ijlsUV ml ,oj I;ksfjVh dh LVst dks ugha 
izkIr dj ldrsA ,d f'ko cki gh gS tks izSDVhdy thou esa bl lalkj esa xM~<s dh 
nqfu;k¡ esa vk djds] ifrr ru] ifrr nqfu;k¡ vkSj ifrrksa ds lax esa vk djds] fQj Hkh 
cqf) ls ifo=] ikou LVst esa jgrk gSA Å¡ph LVst esa jgrk gSA blfy, 'kadj dks lnSo 
dSyk'k ioZr ij fn[kkrs gSaA ;s Å¡ph LVst dh fu'kkuh gSA eafnj Hkh Å¡ps LFkku ij 
cukrs gSaA  
That is the only part (role) in the world, which always remains in a household. His household is 

shown even in the temple. Devotees consider Him to be their Mother and Father. The Mother 

has been shown in the form of a pit and the Father has been shown in the form of ling because a 

woman and a man cannot be recognized except for these two organs. The same organs are 

present in a woman as well as a man. There is a difference of only one organ. On the basis of 

that difference, the artists have prepared that picture, in which it has been shown that the 

memorial of hundred percent renunciation while living in a path of household is only that of one 

Shiv-Shankar and nobody else. Other deities cannot achieve the stage of hundred percent ever 

purity. It is the Father Shiv alone who remains in a pure stage through the intellect it the real life    

despite coming in the world of pit, despite coming in an impure body, impure world and despite 

living in the company of the impure ones. He lives in a high stage. That is why Shankar is 

always shown on the Mt.Kailash. This is an indication of high stage. Temples are also 

constructed at a height.  
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le; & 17-02 
ftKklq & czg~ek vkSj iztkfirk czg~ek ds chp esa varj D;k gS\ 
ckck & czg~ek vusdksa ds uke gSa vkSj iztkfirk czg~ek flQZ ,d dk uke gSA czg~ek ds 
pkj&ik¡p eq[k fn[kk, tkrs gSaA blls lkfcr gksrk gS czg~ek vusd gSa vkSj lkdkj esa 
iztkfirk czg~ek flQZ ,d gh gksrk gS vkSj tc rd bl l`f"V ij iztk gS] rc rd 
iztkfirk bl l`f"V ij ekStwn jgrk gSA iztkfirk lkjh euq"; l`f"V dk firk gSA 
blfy, lkjh euq"; l`f"V dk cht gSA cht lw{e] vfr lw{e gksrk gSA vkSj euq"; 
vkRek,¡ bruh lw{e LVst ugha /kkj.k dj ldrha ftruh iztkfirk lw{e LVst /kkj.k 
djrk gSA ;s lw{e LVst /kkj.k djus ds dkj.k gh lw{e vfr lw{e f'ko cki mlesa izos'k 
djrk gSA ftruh lw{e cqf) okyh vkRek gksxh] mruh tkLrh Kku ds foLrkj esa 
tkosxhA ftruh LFkwy cqf) gksxh] mrus Kku ds foLrkj esa tkus esa l{ke ugha gksxhA  
Time: 17.02 
Student: What is the difference between Brahma and Prajapita Brahma? 

Baba: Many people have the name Brahma and only one person has the name Prajapita Brahma. 

Brahma is shown to have four-five faces. It proves that Brahmas are many and Prajapita Brahma 

in corporeal form is only one. And until there are subjects in this world, Prajapita is present in 

this world. Prajapita is the father of the entire human world. That is why he is the seed of the 

entire human world. Seed is subtle, very subtle. Other human souls are unable to achieve such a 

subtle stage that Prajapita achieves. Only because of achieving this subtle stage, the subtlest 

Father Shiv enters in him. The more subtle intellect a soul possesses, the more it will be able to 

go into the expanse of knowledge. The more gross the intellect, the less capable it will be in 

going into the expanse of the knowledge. 

 

 rks czg~ek esa vkSj iztkfirk czg~ek esa rks okLV varj gSA czg~ek dk vFkZ gh gS czg~e ekus 
cM+h] ek¡ ekus ek¡A ekus cM+h ek¡A ek¡ lnSo lkdkj gksrh gSA lkdkj cqf) okyhA nsg dk 
vksuk ekrkvksa dks cgqr jgrk gSA HkfDrekxZ esa Hkh ns[kk tkrk gS fd ukxs yksx cM+s 
vkjke ls uaxs jg ysrs gSa ysfdu fL=;k¡ uaxh ugha jg ldrha D;ksafd nsg dk Hkku gksrk 
gSA ekrk dk :i nsgHkku okyk :i gS vkSj cki cht gksrk gS] lw{e gksrk gSA blfy, 
cksyk gS & ßvga cht izn%firkÞA eSa cht cksus okyk firk gw¡A /kj.kh rks foLrkj okyh 
gksrh gSA foLrkj okyh /kj.kh esa gh lw{e cht dk vkjksi.k gksrk gSA rks czg~ek esa vkSj 
txrfirk esa okLV fMQjsUl gSA 

So, there is a vast difference between Brahma and Prajapita Brahma. Brahma itself means – 

Brahm, i.e. big, maa means mother. It means senior mother. A mother is always corporeal, the 

one who possesses a corporeal intellect. Mothers are very conscious about their body. Even in 

the path of worship it is seen that the Naga people are able to live naked very comfortably, but 

women cannot live naked because they are conscious of their body. A mother’s form is of body 

consciousness and the Father is seed, subtle. That is why it was said – ‘Aham beej Pradahpita’. I 

am the Father who sows the seed. The earth has a lot of expanse. It is in the expanded earth that 

the subtle seed is laid. So, there is a vast difference between Brahma and Jagatpita. 

 
le; & 20-10 
ftKklq & czg~ek dks oL=/kkjh fn[kk;k vkSj 'kadj dks fuoZL=/kkjh D;ksa fn[kkrs gSa\ 
ckck & nsg :ih oL= dks oL= dgk tkrk gSA tSls vkRek flQZ fcUnq gS rks uaxh gS 
vkSj fcUnq vkRek 'kjhj:ih oL= dks /kkj.k djrh gS rks oL= okyh dgh tkrh gSA 
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blfy, czg~ek dk tSlk uke gS & czg~e ekus cM+h] ek¡ ekus ek¡A ekuk txr~ dh cM+h 
ek¡A tSls eqjyh esa cksyk gS & okLro esa ;s czg~ek rqEgkjh txnEck gS( ijarq ru iq#"k 
dk gSA blfy, iq#"k ru gksus ds dkj.k dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa ds pktZ esa budks ugha j[kk 
tk ldrkA blfy, vksejk/ks eEek dks fufeRr cuk;k x;kA  
Time: 20.10 
Student: Brahma has been shown to be wearing a dress and why is Shankar shown to be naked? 

Baba: The cloth-like body is called a cloth. For example when a soul is just a point, it is naked 

and when the point-like soul takes up the cloth-like body it is called a clothed soul. That is why, 

just as the name of Brahma; ‘Brahm’ means big/senior and maa means mother. It means the 

senior mother of the world. For example it has been said in the Murli – Actually this Brahma is 

your Jagdamba, but the body is male. That is why because of being a male body he cannot be 

kept in the charge of virgins and mothers. That is why Om Radhey Mamma was made 

instrumental. 

 
rks czg~ek uke ls gh lkfcr gksrk gS fd cM+h ek¡ dk ikVZ Fkk( ijarq tks cM+h ek¡ dk ikVZ 
Fkk] oks xq.kksa ds vk/kkj ij FkkA tks lgu'kfDr ekrk ds vanj gksuh pkfg,] oks 
lgu'kfDr czg~ek ds vanj FkhA dksbZ Hkh czg~ekdqekj&dqekjh ftlus iSzDVhdy thou esa 
czg~ek dk lkFk fy;k] oks vkt rd ;s dgrk gqvk ugha lquk x;k fd czg~ek ckck us 
gedks dHkh nq%[k fn;kA lnSo gj cPPks ds eq[k ls ;gh fudyrk jgk fd ckck us gedks 
ftruk lq[k fn;k] mruk nqfu;k¡ esa vkSj fdlh us lq[k ugha fn;kA Hky nl lsdsUM ds 
fy, dksbZ lalxZ esa vk;k gS] rks Hkh mlus ;s vuqHko fd;k fd czg~ek ckck us gedks 
cgqr lq[k fn;kA vkSj tks nwljksa dks lq[k nsrk gS oks t+:j lgu'kfDr okyk gksrk gSA 
ek¡ cPpksa dks ftruk lq[k nsrh gS] mruk vkSj dksbZ laca/k lq[knkbZ ugha gks ldrkA [kqn 
nq%[k lgu djrh gS vkSj cPps dks lq[k nsrh gS] ysfdu oks rks lkjh txr~ dh ek¡ dk 
ikVZ FkkA mlls T;knk lgu'kfDr vkSj nqfu;k¡ esa fdlh ikVZ/kkjh esa gks gh ugha ldrhA 
blfy, czzg~ek dk ikVZ rks lgu'kfDr ds vk/kkj ij cgqr vn~Hkqr ikVZ FkkA 
So, the name ‘Brahma’ itself proves that it was the part of the senior mother, but the part of the 

senior mother was on the basis of virtues. Brahma had the power of tolerance that a mother 

should have. NoBrahmakumar-Kumari, who remained in the company of Brahma in his/her 

practical life, has been heard telling till date that Brahma Baba ever caused sorrow to them. It 

always emerged from the mouth of every child that nobody caused as much happiness to them in 

the world as Baba did. Although someone may have come in contact for ten seconds, he 

experienced that Brahma Baba gave him a lot of happiness. And the one who gives happiness to 

others will certainly have the power of tolerance. No relationship gives as much joy as a mother 

gives to her children. She tolerates pains herself and gives happiness to the children, but that was 

the part of the mother of the entire world. No actor can have more power of tolerance in the 

world than him. That is why Brahma’s part was a very wonderful part on the basis of the power 

of tolerance.  

 

Lke; & 23-01 
ftKklq & ckck] eq>s fganh ugha vkrh gSA eq>s thoueqfDr nhft,] lkFk esa ys tkb,A 
ca/kueqDr dj nhth,A esjs ;qxy rks Kku dks ugha eku jgs gSaA D;k d:¡ crkb,\ 
ckck & ckck vkds lcdks ca/kaueqDr dj nsa ;k ckck flQZ jkLrk crk,¡ vkSj izSfDVl 
djks vkSj ca/kau eqDr gks tkvksA ckck us rks izSfDVl crk nh viu dks T;ksfr fcUnq 
vkRek le>ks] LVkj vkRek le>ksA vc LVkj vkRek rks le>uk FkksM+k izSfDVl djuh 
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gksrh gSA fcUnh yxkuk lgt gksrk gSA lks cM+h vkjke ls yxk yssrs gSaA rks fcUnh 
yxkus dh ckr ugha gSA viuh vkRek dks nsg ls vyx LVkj le>ks] rks ca/ku ls eqDr 
gks tk,¡xsA 
Time: 23.01 

Student: Baba, I don’t know Hindi. Please grant me jeevanmukti (liberation from vices and 

sorrows while being alive); take me along with you. Make me free from bondages 

(bandhanmukta). My husband is not accepting the knowledge. Tell me, what should I do? 

Baba: Should Baba come and make everyone free from bondages or should Baba just show the 

path and we should practice and become free from bondages? Baba told us to practice,   consider 

yourself to be a soul, a star-like soul. Well, it requires some practice to consider oneself to be a 

star-like soul. It is easy to apply a point. You apply that very comfortably. So, it is not a matter 

of applying a point. Consider your soul to be a star different from the body; then you will 

become free from bondages. 

 
le; & 24-08 
ftKklq& ckck] ;s ukS xzg viu dks Hkxoku dgdj cSB tkrs gSa] ckck us cksyk fd oks 
ukS xzg dksbZ f=ewfrZ Hkh gksaxsA ukS dk viuk&viuk f=ewfrZ cukrs gSaA eryc 9 fr;k 27 
u{k= dk tks xk;u gksrk gS] mlesa ukS lw{e cht] ukS LFkwy cht vkSj ukS vk/kkjewrZ 
chtA rks tks cht ukS gSa] mlesa lw;Zoa'kh vkSj panzoa'kh ls dusDVsM D;k ,d&,d djds 
ykxw gksrk gS D;k\ 
Time: 24.08 

Student: Baba, these nine (living) planets consider themselves as Gods; Baba said that those 

nine planets will also be Trimurties. Trimurty of each of the nine are prepared. It means that 

9X3=27 stars, which are praised, among them 9 are subtle seeds (sookshma beej), nine are 

physical seeds (sthool beej) and nine are base-like seeds (aadhaarmoorth beej). So, the nine 

seeds, and among them those connected with the Suryavanshis and the Chandravanshis; does it 

apply one after the other? 

 

ckck & ukS xzgksa esa ls xzg gksrs gSa] mixzg gksrs gSa] u{k= gksrs gSaA rks ukS xzgksa esa u{k= 
rks ,d gh gSA ckdh rks lc xzg dh LVst okys gSaA lc tkurs gSa fd u{k= Lo;a 
nSnhI;eku] izdk'keku gksrk gS vkSj tks xzg gksrs gSa oks Lo;a izdk'keku ugha gksrs gSaA 
ckdh vagdkj esa vk tk,¡ fd ge gh Hkxoku gSa] ge gh lw;Z gSa] ge gh jks'kuh nsus okys 
gSaa] ;s ckr rks ,d vyx ckr gS ukA ,sls ;s uo xzg gSa tks vagdkj esa vk djds vius 
dks Hkxoku le>us yx iM+rs gSa ysfdu okLro esa tc fouk'k gksrk gS rks lcdh 
iksyiV~Vh [kqy tkrh gSA  
Baba: Among the nine planets there are planets (grah), satellites (upgrah), stars (nakshatra). So, 

there is only one star among the nine planets. All the remaining ones are in the stage of planets. 

Everyone knows that stars are self-radiant (daideepyamaan) self-luminous (prakaashmaan), and 

the planets are not self-luminous. As for the rest, they may become egotistic that we ourselves 

are Gods, we ourselves are Suns, we ourselves are the ones who give light; this is a separate 

thing, isn’t it? Similarly, these nine planets become egotistic and start considering themselves 

Gods but actually when the destruction takes place, everybody’s secrets are revealed. 
 
uÅ xzg vkil esa Vdjkrs gSa vkSj Vdjkus ds ckn ,d gh cprk gS & lw;Z vkSj 
c`gLrifr] tks o`{kifr dh n'kk gS blfy, lcls Js"B n'kk ekuh tkrh gS D;ksafd oks 
lPpkbZ ds vk/kkj ij fVdrk gSA oks viu dks Hkxoku ugha ekurk] oks viu dks f'ko 
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ugha dgrkA f'ko vyx gS vkSj ikVZ ctkus okyh vkRek,¡ vyx gSaA f'ko rks ,sls gS 
tSls Kku lw;Z vkSj vkRekvksa esa ijeikVZ ctkus okyh vkRek gS c`gLrifr ftls o`{kifr 
dgk tkrk gSA ;s lkjh euq"; l`f"V :ih o`{k dk ifr gS] firk gS] cht gS ijarq Lo;a 
izdkf'kr ugha gSA Lo;a izdkf'kr flQZ ,d ijefirk ijekRek f'ko gh gSA vkSj dksbZ 
Lo;a izdkf'kr ugha gSA 
The nine planets clash with each other and after they clash, only one survives   the Sun. And 

(concerning) Jupiter (Brihastapati), the influence of Jupiter (vrikshapati) is considered to be the 

highest influence because he remains stable on the basis of truth. He does not consider himself 

to be God; he does not call himself Shiv. Shiv is different and the souls that play their parts are 

different. Shiv is like the Sun of knowledge and the soul that plays the supreme part among all 

the souls is Jupiter, who is called Vrikshapati. He is the protector (pati), the Father and the seed 

of the entire human world tree, but he is not self-luminous. It is the Supreme Father Supreme 

Soul Shiv alone, who is self-luminous. Nobody else is self-luminous. 

 
Lke; & 26-50 
ftKklq & ckck] txnEck cPph esa czg~ek cPpk izos'k dj ysrk gS rks nksuksa cPpk vkSj 
cPph gks tkrs gSaA rks oks tks Iykfuax djsaxs] rks fjtYV cPpk cqf) dk gh gksrk gSA rks 
txnEck ek¡ dks dqN Iykfuax oxSjg u djds flQZ f'kockck ds MkbjSD'ku ij pyuk 
pkfg, D;k\ 
Time: 26.50 

Student: Baba, child Brahma enters daughter Jagdamba; so both happen to be children. So, 

whatever planning they make, its result is only like that of a child-like intellect. So, should 

mother Jagdamba not involve herself in any kind of planning and just follow the directions of 

Shivbaba? 
 
ckck & vc pkfg,&pkfg, rks lc dqN ysfdu ,d gksrk gS MCck vkSj ,d gksrh gS 
mlesa izos'k djus okyh vkRekA T;knk ikojQqy dkSu gS\ izos'k djus okyh vkRek 
T;knk ikojQqy gksrh gSA rks txnEck rks gS tSls fd ,d MCck vkSj MCcs esa izos'k 
djus okyh vkRek gS czg~ek ¼nknk ys[kjkt½ tks Ñ".k ds :Ik esa lr;qx esa tUe ysxhA 
rks tks vkRek gS mldh efgek T;knk gSA D;ksa\ D;ksafd lgu'khyrk dk ikVZ txnEck 
us ugha ctkds fn[kk;kA uke rks /kkj.k gqvk 'kjhj ds vk/kkj ij D;ksafd 'kjhj dk gh 
uke txnECkk iM+rk gSA vkRek dk uke ugha iM+rk gS ysfdu okLro esa dke vkRek us 
fd;k ;k MCcs us fd;k\ ekrk dk ikVZ fdlus ctk;k\ lgu'kfDr dk ikVZ fdlus 
ctk;k\ czg~ek us ctk;kA 
Baba: Well, everything is a ‘should be like this’, but one is a box and one is the soul that enters 

it. Who is more powerful? The soul that enters is more powerful. So, Jagdamba is like a box and 

the soul that enters the box is Brahma (Dada Lekhraj) who will take birth as Krishna in the 

Golden Age. So, the soul has more glory. Why? It is because the part of tolerance was not 

played by Jagdamba. The name was based on the body because the body gets the name 

Jagdamba. A soul does not get a name, but was the task actually performed by the soul or by the 

box? Who played the part of the mother? Who played the part of tolerance? Brahma played the 

part.  

 
Lke; & 28-24 
ftKklq & ckck] uÅ xzgksa dk Vdjko gksxk ekuk fouk'k dks ik,¡xs uk\ 
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ckck & tks ikojQqy gksxk lks cpsxk] ;k ftlds Åij Å¡p rs Å¡p f'ko cki dh 
N=Nk;k gksxh] oks cpsxkA  vkSj ftrus Hkh gksrs gSa oks ßFkksFkk puk ckts ?kukÞA tks 
vk/kh Hkjh gqbZ ty dh xxjh gksrh gS] oks cgqr Nydrh gS vkSj Hkjh gqbZ xxjh gksrh gS 
rks de Nydrh gSA ,sls gh tks c`gLrifr gS oks vius dks Hkxoku dHkh ugha dgrkA 
vkSj tks xzg gSa] ftuesa Hkxoku eqdjZj :Ik ls izos'k djrk gh ugha] oks viu dks Hkxoku 
dgds cSBrs gSaA rks lPpkbZ ,d u ,d fnu lj ds Åij p<+dj ds cksysxh ;k ugha 
ckssysxh\ cksyrh gSA lPpkbZ izR;{k gks tkrh gSA blfy, tc uÅ xzgksa esa Vdjko gksrk 
gS rks flQZ c`gLifr gh cprk gS vkSj ckdh lc xzg u"V] Hkz"V gks tkrs gSaA 
Time: 28.24 
Student: Baba, all the nine (living) planets will clash; it means that they will be destroyed, 

won’t they? 

Baba:  Either the one who is powerful will survive or the one, who is under the canopy of 

protection of the highest on high Father Shiv, will survive? All others are like ‘thotha chana 

baajey ghanaa’ (empty vessels make much noise). A half-filled pot splashes a lot and if the pot 

is full, it splashes less (i.e. deep rivers move with silent majesty, while shallow brooks are 

noisy). Similarly, Jupiter (brihaspati) never calls himself God. All other planets, whom God 

does not enter in an appointed form at all, consider themselves as Gods. So, ultimately will the 

truth speak fearlessly or not? It speaks. The truth is revealed. That is why, when all nine (living) 

planets clash, only Jupiter survives and all other planets are destroyed.  

 
le; & 30-23 
ftKklq & ckck] tks ik¡p rRo gksrs gSa & ty] ok;q] vfXu] vkdk'k] i`FohA rks ;gk¡ 
pSrU; vkRek,¡ gksaxh ukA rks mudh xq.k vkSj fo'ks"krk D;k\ 
ckck & muds xq.k] i`Foh dk xq.k ugha ekywe gS\ gok dk xqq.k ugha ekywe gS\ vfXu dk 
xq.k ugha ekywe gS\ vjs! ;s rks lc tkurs gSa vfXu tyk; nsrh gSA ugha ekywe gS\ 
ftKklq & ekywe gSA 
ckck & fQj\  
Time: 30.23 
Student: Baba, there are five elements, water, wind, fire, sky and Earth. So, there will be living 

souls here (which represent these elements), won’t they? So, what will be their virtues and 

specialties? 

Baba: Don’t you know their virtues, the virtue of Earth? Don’t you know the virtue of wind? 

Don’t you know the virtue of fire? Arey! Everyone knows that fire burns (anything). Don’t you 

know (this)?  

Student: I know. 

Baba: Then? 

 

ftKklq & ;gk¡ lw{e esa dSls 'kwfVax gksrh gS\  
ckck & ;gk¡ Hkh gSA lw{e esa tykuk fdldks dgk tkrk gS\ jko.k dks jke us tyk;k 
rks D;k rhyh Mkyds tyk;k\ fd mldks Kku ck.k ekj djds mlds th dks tyk;k\ 
fny tyrk gSA ,sls FkksM+s gh dksbZ LFkwy jko.k gS] rks mldk iqryk tyrk gSA 
Student: How does the shooting take place here in a subtle form? 

Baba: They exist even here. What does ‘burning’ in subtle form mean? Ram burnt Ravan; so 

did he burn him by striking a matchstick? Or did he burn his heart by shooting the arrows of 

knowledge? The heart burns. It is not as if there is a physical Ravan, whose effigy is burnt. 
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le; & 32-12 
ftKklq & ckck] tks uo xzg gSa] var esa Vdjkrs&Vdjkrs flQZ ,d c`gLifr xzg cprk 
gSA rks mlh rjg ls D;k LFkwy esa tks xzg gSa] flQZ c`gLifr gh ,d cpsxk vkSj lc 
u"V] Hkz"V gks tk,¡xs\ bldk eryc tks i`Foh gS oks Hkh u"V] Hkz"V gks tk,xh D;k\  

 

Time: 32.12 
Student: Baba, (it has been told that) the nine (living) planets will keep clashing and only one 

planet Jupiter survives at the end. So, similarly, among all the planets that physically exist, will 

only one Jupiter survive and will the remaining (planets) be destroyed? Does it mean that the 

Earth will also be destroyed? 

 
ckck & i`Foh u"V] Hkz"V ugha gks tkrh gSA dksbZ Hkh xzg u"V] Hkz"V ugha gks tkrk gS 
ysfdu vius vfLrRo dks nwljksa ds vfLrRo esa frjksfgr dj nsrk gSA etZ gks tkrk gSA 
tSls fd lkr ukjk;.k lr;qx esa gksaxs ;k ugha gksaxs\ gksaxsA vkSj oks gh lkr ukjk;.k 
}kij ;qx esa tk djds muesa /keZ firk,¡ izos'k djsaxs vkSj vius&vius /keZ dh LFkkiuk 
djsaxsA rks oks /keZfirk,¡ tks lkdkj :Ik esa }kij;qx esa Fks] dfy;qx esa Fks] oks lr;qx esa 
gksrs gSa ;k ugha gksrs gSa\ gksrs gSa ysfdu vius Lo:Ik dks etZ dj nsrs gSaA ,sls gh oks 
vius Lo:Ik dks etZ dj nsaxsA vius vfLrRo dks etZ dj nsaxsA ekus viuh dksbZ ckr 
mudh pysxh ughaA viuh [kqnh dks [kRe dj nsaxsA 
Baba: The Earth is not destroyed. No planets are destroyed, but one planet merges its existence 

in the existence of the other planets. It merges. For example, will the seven Narayans exist in the 

Golden Age or not? They will. And the religious Fathers will enter the (bodies of the souls of 

the) same seven Narayans in the Copper Age and establish their respective religions. So, do 

those religious fathers (i.e. the seven Narayans) who were present in a corporeal form in the 

Copper Age, in the Iron Age, exist in the Golden Age or not? They are present, but they merge 

their form. Similarly, they (i.e. the living planets) will merge their form. They will merge their 

existence. It means that they will not be able to have their say. They will finish their pride 

(khudee). 

 
le; & 33-30 
ftKklq & iztkfirk czg~ek txUukFk gS vkSj cyHknz] lqHknzk dkSu\ fdldk ;knxkj gS\ 
ckck & cyHknz jke dks dgrs gSaA cyjke dks gh cyHknz dgk tkrk gSA vHkh rd ;s 
ekywe ugha\ ;s jke vkSj Ñ".k dh tksM+h gS tks jkek;.k esa Hkh jke vkSj y{e.k ds :i 
esa fn[kkbZ xbZ gS vkSj egkHkkjr esa Hkh cyjke vkSj Ñ".k ds :Ik esa fn[kkbZ xbZ gSA 
Time: 33.30 
Student: Prajapita Brahma is Jagannath, and who are Balbhadra, Subhadra? Whose memorial is 

it? 

Baba: Ram is called Balbhadra. Balram himself is called Balbhadra. Didn’t you know this until 

now? This is a pair of Ram and Krishna, who have been depicted as Ram and Lakshman in the 

Ramayana as well and they have been shown in the form of Balram and Krishna in the 

Mahabharata as well.  

 
Lke; & 34-21  
ftKklq & HkfDrekxZ esa ßgjs Ñ".k gjs jkeÞ cksyus ls nq%[k fdldk nwj gqvk\ 
ckck & nq[k fdldk nwj gqvk\ fdlh dk nwj ugha gqvkA eq[k ls cksyus ls dgha nq[k 
nwj gks ldrs gSa\ cksyus ls ugha nq%[k nwj gksrs gSaA jke vkSj Ñ".k us D;k ,DV fd;k 
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vkSj oks ,DV tks djus okyk vkSj djkus okyk dju&djkougkj dkSu dk;Z djk jgk gS] 
mldks tku djds] mldks eku djds] mldks ;kn djus ls nq%[k nwj gksrs gSaA ßgjs jke 
gjs Ñ".kÞ rks fdrus lkyksa ls] o"kksaZ ls] lSdM+ksa lky ls cksyrs pys vk,A fdlh ds 
nq%[k nwj gq, D;k\ gks gh ugha ldrsA cksy&cksy djus ls FkksM+s gh nq%[k nwj gks tkrs 
gSaA jke vkSj Ñ".k esa oks ,DV fdlus djkbZ\ ,DV djkus okyk] djus okyk dkSu Fkk] 
mldks igpkuus ls vkSj igpkudj mls ;kn djus ls nq%[k nwj gksrs gSaA 
Time: 34.21 
Student: Whose sorrows were removed by /chanting ‘Hare Krishna Hare Ram’ in the path of 

worship? 

Baba: Whose sorrows were removed? Nobody’s sorrows were removed. Can anybody’s 

sorrows be removed just by uttering through the mouth? Sorrows are not removed just by 

uttering. The sorrows are removed by remembering the acts performed by Ram and Krishna, and 

by knowing, accepting and remembering the one who is doing and enabling the tasks through 

them, the doer and enabler (karn karavan har) People have been chanting ‘Hare Ram Hare 

Krishna’ for so many years, hundreds of years. Were anybody’s sorrows removed? They cannot 

be removed at all. The sorrows are not removed just by chanting. Who enabled Ram and 

Krishna to perform those acts? The sorrows are removed by recognizing and remembering the 

one who enabled them to perform the actions, the one who performed the actions.  

 
le; & 35-45 
ftKklq & ckck] ckck us rks cksyk & ubZ nqfu;k¡ esa eq>s dksbZ cqykrs Hkh ugha] iwNrs Hkh 
ughaA rks ckck us mldk jkt+ crk;k fd tks vkfn esa LoxhZ; u;k laxBu cuuk Fkk] rc 
dksbZ jke okyh vkRek dks ;kn fd, Fks D;k\ ugha fd, FksA rks ckck vHkh var esa tks 
laxBu ,u-,l- curk gS] mlesa rks Lo;a jke okyh vkRek gh lc cuk jgh gSA 
Time: 35.45 
Student: Baba, Baba said, ‘Nobody calls me in the new world, they do not care about me 

either’. So, Baba revealed the secret about it that when the new heavenly gathering was to be 

set-up in the beginning, did anyone remember the soul of Ram at that time? They did not. So, 

Baba, now the gathering, i.e. NS, which is prepared in the end, the soul of Ram is itself 

preparing everything in it. 

 

ckck & ;s u;k laxBu tks vHkh dgk tk jgk gSS & ßrqe czkg~e.k cPpksa dks ubZ nqfu;k¡ 
dh lkSxkr nh gSÞA ;s ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk QkmUMs'ku gS] ubZ nqfu;k¡ ugha gSA dksbZ edku 
curk gS rks mldk igys QkmUMs'ku Mkyk tkrk gSA tks QkmUMs'ku gS oks dksbZ ubZ 
nqfu;k¡ ugha gks xbZ ysfdu ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk QkmUMs'kuA QkmUMs'ku ges'kk tehu esa 
xgjkbZ esa [kksn djds Mkyk tkrk gSA rks QkmUMs'ku vyx ckr gSA ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk 
QkmUMs'ku rks yx x;k ysfdu ubZ nqfu;k¡ ugha cu xbZA ubZ nqfu;k¡ rc dgh tkosxh 
tc fot;ekyk dh gsM vk tkosA 
Baba: The new gathering (naya sangathan) which is being talked about now, ‘You Brahmin 

children have been given a gift of new world’. This is the foundation of the new world; it is not 

new world. If a house is built, then first of all its foundation is laid. That foundation is not a new 

world in itself, but it is the foundation of the new world. Foundation is always laid by digging 

deep into the land. So, foundation is a different subject. The foundation of the new world has 

been laid, but the new world has not been created. It will be called new world when the head of 

the rosary of victory (vijaymala) arrives.  
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ftKklq & rks ckck tks Hkh ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk laxBu] Qkm.Ms'ku iM+ds deIyhV cuds 
[kM+k gks tk,xk] rks oks cukus okyk rks Loa; jkeokyh vkRek gh cSdcksu ds :i esa 
gksrh gS uk\ 
ckck & cki cPpksa dks lalkj esa izR;{k djrs gSaA lu 'kkst Qknj] Qknj 'kkst lUlA 
rks T;knk ikojQqy nksuksa ds chp esa dkSu gS\ Qknj ;k lUl\ Qknj T;knk ikojQqy 
gSSA blfy, oks cPpksa dks lalkj ds lkeus izR;{k djsxkA [kqn izR;{k ugha gksxkA ßNqik 
#Lre ckn esa [kqysÞA ykLV esa tk djds cki dh izR;{krk gkssxhA 
Student: So, Baba, after the foundation is laid, when the gathering of the new world is 

completely ready, then the maker, i.e. the soul of Ram himself is present in the form of a 

backbone, isn’t he? 

Baba: The Father reveals the children in the world. Son shows father, father shows sons. So, 

who is more powerful between the two? The Father or sons? The Father is more powerful. That 

is why He will reveal the children in front of the world. He will not reveal Himself. ‘The hidden 

hero reveals in the end’. The Father’s revelation will take place in the end.  

 
ftKklq & eq>s cqykrs Hkh ugha] iwNrs Hkh ugha mldk eryc D;k gS\ 
ckck & oks ;gh eryc gS fd tc lkjs lalkj esa jkt djsxk [kkylk] tc nsfo;kas dk 
jkT; pysxk] ml le; jke cki xqIr gks tkosxkA blfy, lalkj esa vkt Hkh tc 
nsfo;ksaa dh iwtk djrs gSa rks t; ekrk nh] t; ekrk nh ukjk rks yxkrs gSa( ysfdu ;s 
fdlh dks ;kn ugha jgrk ¼fd½ bu ekrk th ds ihNs dksbZ firk nh Hkh cSBk gqvk gSA rks 
cki xqIr gks djds ns[ksxk vkSj 'kfDr;ksa dk 'kklu ,sls gh pysxk tSls csfld esa czg~ek 
ckck ds 'kjhj NksM+us ds ckn 'kfDr;ksa dk 'kklu pyk FkkA oks rks cgqr NksVk :i Fkk 
vkSj vHkh rks lalkj ds chp esa cgqr cM+k] fo'kky :i vkus okyk gSA 
Student: What is meant by (Baba’s words that) ‘I am not even called, nobody cares for me 

either’? 

Baba: It means that when the pure ones (khaalsaa) will rule over the entire world, when there 

will be a rule of female deities (devis), at that time Father Ram will become incognito. That is 

why even today in the world when the female deities (devis) are worshipped, then they do shout 

the slogans of ‘jai mata dee, jai mata dee’ (victory to the mother), but nobody remembers that 

there is also a Father behind the Mother. So, the Father will observe in an incognito way and the 

rule of the shaktis will continue in the same way as the shaktis ruled in the basic (world of BKs) 

after Brahma Baba left his body. That was a very small form and now a very huge form (of that 

rule) is going to come in front of the world.  
 

le; & 38-44 
ftKklq & ckck] tks nl flj dk jko.k fn[kkrs gSa uk] csfld esa cksyrs gS nl fodkjksa 
dks nl flj jko.k vkSj ,Mokal esa & ik¡p rRo dk 'kjhj vkSj ik¡p fodkjksa dks nl 
flj dk jko.k cksyrs gSaA ik¡p rRoksa dk 'kjhj dSls fodkjh gksxk\ 
ckck & ik¡p rRo ekus lkdkj i`Foh] ty] ok;q] vfXu] vkdk'k & ;s ik¡p rRo tks 'kjhj 
ds ik¡p rRo ekus tkrs gSaA 'kjhj tks gS] oSls nsgHkku dk lwpd gSA nsgHkku vFkkZr~ 
ekrkA nwljs 'kCnksa esa mldk uke ns nks eUnksnjhA eUnksnjh ds fdrus :i gks x,\ 
i`Foh] ty] ok;q] vfXu] vkSj vkdk'kA ;s eUn mnj okys gSaA mnj ekus isVA ekus budk 
cqf):ih isV eUn gSA rhoz cqf) okys ugha gSaA buds eqdkcys tks jko.k ds ik¡p flj gSa] 
oks T;knk rhoz cqf) gSaA ftudks dgrs gSa ik¡p fodkjA dke] Øks/k] yksHk] eksg] vagdkj 
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& ;s ik¡p fodkj iq#"k ds vanj gSa] iq:"k dk :i vkSj tks ik¡p rRo gSa oks L=h dk 
:iA ;s nl fey djds jko.k ds flj curs gSaA  
Time: 38.44 
Student: Baba, ten heads of Ravan are shown, aren’t they? It is said in the basic (knowledge) 

that the ten vices are the ten heads of Ravan and in the advance (knowledge) it is said that the 

body made up of five elements and the five vices are called the ten-headed Ravan. How will the 

body made up of five elements be vicious? 

Baba: Five elements mean corporeal Earth, water, wind, fire and sky, these five elements, which 

are believed to be the five elements of the body. The body is symbolic of body consciousness.  

Body consciousness means mother. In other words call it Mandodari (wife of Ravan in the epic 

Ramayana). How many forms of Mandodari are there? Earth, water, wind, fire and sky. They 

have a dull stomach (mand udar). Udar means stomach. It means that their stomach-like 

intellect is weak. They do not have a sharp intellect. When compared to them the five heads of 

Ravan have a sharper intellect, which are called the five vices. Lust, anger, greed, attachment 

and ego, these five vices are present in a maleand represent the masculine form (of Ravan) and 

the five elements are the feminine form (of Maya-Ravan). These ten together constitute the 

heads of Ravan. 

 

tks iq#"k :i gSa] oks cki ds :i gSaA cht:i gSaA cht dgk tkrk gS firk dks vkSj 
ekrk ds :i esa eUnksnjh gks xbZA jke gh jko.k curk gS vkSj Ñ".k gh dal curk gSA 
bl fglkc ls jko.k dk :i gks x, dke] Øks/k] yksHk] eksg] vgadkj vkSj Ñ".k tks ekrk 
ds :i esa ikVZ ctkrk gS] czg~ek ds :i esa ikVZ ctkrk gS] txnEck ds :i esa ikVZ 
ctkrk gS] oks ekrk dk :i gks xbZ & i`Foh] ty] ok;q] vfXu] vkdk'kA ;s jko.k ds 
nl :i curs gSaA ;s nl :i dfy;qx ds vUr dh ;knxkj gS ;k lr;qx ds vkfn dh 
;knxkj gS\ dfy;qx var dh ;knxkj gSA lr;qx vkfn esa budk :i ifjoZru gks tkrk 
gSA 
The male forms are the forms of the father. They are the seeds. The father is called seed and    

Mandodari is in the form of mother. Ram himself becomes Ravan and Krishna himself becomes 

Kansa. In this way the forms of Ravan are lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego and Krishna, 

who plays a part in the form of a mother, who plays a part in the form of Brahma, who plays a 

part in the form of Jagdamba.  She is the form of mother, earth, water, wind, fire and sky. These 

become the ten forms of Ravan. Are these ten forms a memorial of the last period of the Iron 

Age or a memorial of the beginning of the Golden Age? They are memorials of the end of the 

Iron Age. In the beginning of the Golden Age their form changes. 

 
le; & 41-45 
ftKklq & y{eh ls /ku D;ksa ek¡xrs gSa\ 
ckck & txnEck ls lc euksdkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djrs gSa vkSj y{eh ls flQZ /ku ek¡xrs 
gSaA rks T;knk vPNh dkSu&lh yxrh gS \ txnEck T;knk vPNh yxrh gS ;k y{eh 
T;knk vPNh yxrh gS\ vjs! txnEck lc euksdkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djus okyh gS vkSj 
y{eh flQZ /ku nsus dh iwfrZ djus okyh gSA rks dkSu&lh vPNh gqbZ\   
ftKklq & txnEckA 
Time: 41.45 
Student: Why do people seek wealth from Lakshmi? 

Baba: People fulfil all their desires from Jagdamba and they seek only wealth from Lakshmi. 

So, who seems better? Do they like Jagdamba more or Lakshmi more? Arey! Jagdamba fulfils 

all the desires and Lakshmi fulfils only the desire for wealth. So, who is better?  
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Student: Jagdamba. 

 
ckck & txnEck gesa cgqr vPNh yxrh gS D;ksafd lc euksdkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djrh gS 
ysfdu y{eh tks nsrh gS] oks dgk¡ ls ykds nsrh gS\ y{eh fo/kok gS ;k l/kok gS\ l/kok 
gSA rks dgk¡ ls nsrh gS\  
ftKklq& ukjk;.k ls ysrh gSA 
ckck & ukjk;.k ls ysrh gS fQj nsrh gS vkSj ukjk;.k dgk¡ ls ysrk gS\ f'ko cki ls 
ysrk gSA rks y{eh flQZ cki dh nh gqbZ pht+ nsrh gS vkSj mldk le>uk vkSj dguk 
gS & ckdh tks dqN esjs ikl gS oks lc dpM+iV~Vh gSA oks eSa rqedks ugha nw¡xhA rks 
txnEck vPNh ;k y{eh vPNh\  
ftKklq & txnEckA 
Baba: We like Jagdamba very much because she fulfils all the desires, but whatever Lakshmi 

gives us, where does she bring it from? Is Lakshmi a widow or a married woman? She is a 

married woman. So, from where does she give? 

Student: She obtains it from Narayan. 

Baba: She obtains it from Narayan and then gives it (to others) and where does Narayan obtain 

it from? He obtains it from Father Shiv. So, Lakshmi gives only something given by the Father 

and she feels and says, whatever else I have is garbage. I will not give it to you. So, is Jagdamba 

better or Lakshmi better? 

Student: Jagdamba.  

 
ckck & rqEgsa txnEck vPNh yxrh gSA vjs! lc euksdkeukvksa dh tks iwfrZ djsxk] 
muesa ,d gh euksdkeuk Js"B gS & Kku dh izkyC/k] Hkxoku fey tk,A D;k fey 
tk,\ Hkxoku fey tk,A Hkxoku fey x;k rks lc dqN fey x;kA vkSj ckdh ftruh 
Hkh bPNk,¡ gSa mu lcdh iwfrZ gks tk, vkSj Hkxoku u feys] rks Qk;nk D;k gqvk\ 
blfy, cksyk gS fd esjs lkFk jgus okys esjs dks ugha igpku ikrsA txnEck yEcs le; 
rd Hkxoku dk lkFk fuHkkrh gS] jgrh gS ysfdu Hkxoku dks igpku ugha ikrh blfy, 
egkdkyh dk ikVZ ctkrh gS] nwj gks tkrh gS vkSj y{eh yEcs le; rd Hkxoku ds 
lkFk ugha jgrh gSA flQZ var esa tk djds FkksMs+ le; dk esy gksrk gS vkSj Hkxoku dks 
igpku ysrh gSA rks T;knk izkfIr fdldks gqbZ\  
Baba: You like Jagdamba. Arey! Among all the desires that are fulfilled, there is only one 

righteous desire;   you should obtain the fruit of knowledge, i.e. (meet) God. What should you 

get? You should meet God. When you find God, you get everything. If all other desires are 

fulfilled and if you do not find God, then what is the use? That is why it has been said that those 

who live with me are unable to recognize me. Jagdamba maintains the company and lives with 

God for a long time, but she is unable to recognize God; that is why she plays the part of 

Mahakali; she drifts far away and Lakshmi does not live with God for a long time. The meeting 

takes place only in the end for some time, and she recognizes God. So, who achieves more 

attainments? 

 
txnEck yEcs le; rd Hkxoku ds lkFk izSfDVdy lkdkj :i esa feyu esyk eukrh 
gSA rks mldh ;knxkj rks curh gSA txnEck dk cgqr cM+k esyk yxrk gSA fdl ckr 
dh ;knxkj\ cgqr yEcs le; rd feyu esyk euk;k gS ] rks mldh ;knxkj cuh gqbZ 
gS & txnEck dk esykA bruk cM+k esyk vkSj dksbZ Hkh nsoh&nsork dk ugha yxrkA 
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ijarq dkSu&lh izkfIr ls oafpr gks xbZ\ Hkxoku dks igpkuus dh izkfIr ls oafpr gks 
xbZA  
Jagdamba enjoys the meeting with God in practical corporeal form for a long time. So, her 

memorial is prepared. A very big fair of Jagdamba is organized. It is a memorial of what? She 

has enjoyed the meeting (with God) for a long period; so its memorial is the fair of Jagdamba. 

Such a big fair of any other deity is not organized. But which achievement did she become 

deprived of? She became deprived of the attainment of recognizing God. 

 

 
 
le; & 45-32 
ftKklq & ckck] nzkSinh dks ik¡p ifr D;ksa fn[kk;s x;s gSa\ 
ckck & nzkSinh tks gS oks vfXu dh iSnkb'k gSA dke&vfXu dh iSnkb'k gS ;k 
;ksx&vfXu dh iSnkb'k gS\ HkfDrekxZ esa dfEiy xk¡o esa HkDrksa us ,d cM+k dqaM cuk;k 
gqvk gS vkSj crkrs gSa fd bl dqaM esa Lokgk&Lokgk gqvk] jktk nzqin vkSj mudh iRuh 
us Lokgk fd;k vkSj mlesa ls nzkSinh dk tUe gqvkA vc ,sls gksrk gS D;k\ dgk¡ dh 
;knxkj gS\ bl laxe;qx dh ;ksx&vfXu dh ;knxkj gSA dksbZ ;ksx&vfXu dk gou 
dqaM cuk;k x;k vkSj ml ;ksx&vfXu] Kku&vfXu esa ls /kqzo in ikus okyh dk tUe 
gqvkA nqfu;k¡ dgrh gS fd uS;k Mwch dh Mwch vkSj cki dgrs gSa & ;s lR; dh uS;k gSA 
;s fgysxh&Mqysxh ysfdu Mwcsxh ughaA oks dkSu&lh uS;k gS\ oks 'kjhj :ih uS;k 
dkSu&lh gS ftlds fy, lkjh nqfu;k¡ dgrh gS & fgysxh& Mqysxh] [kykl gks tk,xh 
vkSj cki dgrs gSa & ;s uS;k fgysxh&Mqysxh ysfdu Mwc ugha ldrh\ oks dkSu&lh 'kjhj 
:ih uS;k gS\  
ftKklq & iztkfirkA 
Time: 45.32 
Student: Baba, why has Draupadi been shown to have five husbands? 

Baba: Draupadi was born from fire. Is she born from the fire of lust or the fire of yog? In the 

path of worship, in the village Kampila, the devotees have built a big kund (a pit/sacrificial altar) 

and they say that offerings were made in this kund (i.e. a yagya was organized), King Drupad 

and his wife made offerings and Draupadi was born out of it. Well, does it happen like this? It is 

a memorial of which place? It is a memorial of the fire of yog of this Confluence Age. A 

sacrificial pit of the fire of yog was prepared and the one, whose post is fixed, was born from 

that fire of yog, fire of knowledge. The world says that the boat is about to sink and the Father 

says, this is a boat of truth. It will shake, but it will not sink. Which is that boat? Which is that 

body-like boat for which the entire world says that it will shake and sink, and the Father says, 

this boat will shake, but it cannot sink? Which body-like boat is it? 

Student: Prajapita. 

 

ckck & ughaA lkxj esa tks uS;k ihiy ds iRrs ds :i esa fn[kkbZ tkrh gSA ihiy dk 
iRrk fdruk gYdk&QqYdk gksrk gS vkSj ml gYdh&QqYdh uoS;k ds Åij Ñ".k cPpk 
fcBS;k gSA oks dkSu&lk Ñ".k gS\ lr;qx dk ;k laxe;qx dk\ laxe;qxh Ñ".k fcBS;k 
gSA f'ko cki f[koS;k gS vkSj ihiy ds iRrs dh gYdh&QqYdh uoS;k gSA dkSu&lh uoS;k 
gS\ ml gYdh&QqYdh uoS;k dks 'kkL=ksa esa xkso/kZu ioZr mBkus dh ;knxkj fn[kk nh 
gSA dkSu&lh vaxqyh\ dfuf"BdkA ekuk lcls NksVh m¡xyhA D;ksa\  
fTkKklq us dqN dgkA 
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Baba: No. The boat in the form of a peepal leaf is shown in the ocean. The peepal leaf is so light 

and the child Krishna is sitting on that light boat. Which Krishna is that? Is it the Krishna 

belonging to the Golden Age or to the Confluence Age? The Confluence-aged Krishna is the one 

sitting on the boat. The Father Shiv is the boatman and it is a light boat of peepal leaf. Which 

boat is it? A memorial has been shown in the scriptures about that light boat lifting the 

Govardhan Mountain. Which finger? The little finger. It means the smallest finger. Why?  

A student said something. 

  
 
ckck & ughaA tks 108 dh :nz ekyk gS] ml :nz ekyk dk lcls NksVk vk[k+jh e.kdk 
dkSu gS vkSj igyk e.kdk dkSu gS\ txrfirk gS igyk e.kdk vkSj vk[k+jh e.kdk gS 
txnEckA lcls NksVh vaxqyhA ml NksVh vaxqyh ds Åij 16108 dk cM+k igkM+ mBk;k 
tkus okyk gSA lkjh czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ dh ikyuk gksus okyh gS] ftldh ;knxkj 
flD[kksa esa eukbZ tkrh gS & ßjkt djsxk [kkylkÞA oks uS;k fgy jgh gS] Mksy jgh gS ( 
ysfdu Mwc ugha ldrhA oks nzkSinh dk ;knxkj gSA oks vfXu ls iSnk gksrh gSA ik¡p ifr 
mlds lrhRo dks Hkax ugha dj ldrsA oks dhpM+ esa dey leku ikVZ ctkus okyh gSA 
tSls dey dgk¡ gksrk gS\ dhpM+ esa gksrk gS vkSj dhpM+ esa ls ckgj fudkyks rks D;k 
fn[kkbZ nsxk\ dhpM+ fn[kkbZ nsxk\ ughaA ,d cwan Hkh dhpM+ dh ugha jgrhA  
Baba: No. In the Rudramala consisting of 108 beads, who is the smallest last bead and who is 

the first bead? The Father of the world (Jagatpita) is the first bead and the Mother of the world 

(Jagdamba) is the last bead. The smallest finger. The big mountain of 16108 is going to be lifted 

on that smallest finger. The entire world of Brahmins is going to be sustained, in whose 

remembrance it is famous among the Sikhs that ‘Raj karega Khaalsa’ (The pure one shall rule). 

That boat is shaking, trembling, but it cannot sink. That is a memorial of Draupadi. She is born 

from fire. The five husbands cannot violate her sateetwa (loyalty of a wife). She plays a part of a 

lotus in dirty water. For example where is a lotus (plant) found? It exists in dirty water and if 

you take it out of the dirty water, then what will be visible? Will the dirty water be seen? No. 

Not even a drop of dirty water remains (on it). 

 

rks ;s eu&cqf) dk [ksy gSA ;s ek¡ dk ikVZ gSA tSls nl cPpksa dh ek¡ gksrh gS] cPps 
cM+s gks tkrs gSa] 16 lky dh ek¡ cPpk iSnk dj nsrh gS] ipkl lky dh ek¡ gks xbZ nl 
cPps iSnk dj fn,A muesa igyk cPPkk eku yks diwr fudyk vkSj ek¡ ds lkFk vHknzrk 
djrk gS] rks ek¡ mldks cPps ds :i esa ns[krh gS ;k [kle ds :i esa ns[krh gS\ ek¡ 
dh n`f"V D;k jgrh gS\ esjk cPpk gSA cPps dh n`f"V Hkwyrh ugha gSA rks ,sls gh ;s 
txnEck dk ikVZ gSA  
So, this is a game of mind and intellect. This is a mother’s part. Suppose there is a mother of ten 

children; the children grow up; a 16 year old mother gives birth to a child, the mother becomes 

fifty years old having given birth to ten children. Suppose, the first child among them turns out 

to be unworthy, and acts indecently with the mother, then does the mother see him as a child or 

as a husband? How does the mother see him? He is my child. She does not forget to see him as a 

child. So, similarly Jagdamba plays the part.   

 

lkjs txr~ dh vkRek,¡ mlesa bLyke /keZ dh vkRek,¡ Hkh gSa] ftudh ek¡ gSaA fØf'p;u 
/keZ dh vkRek,¡ Hkh gSa] ukfLrd /keZ dh vkRek,¡ Hkh gSa] eqlyeku /keZ dh vkRek,¡ Hkh gSa 
ftUgksaus fgUnqLrku dh dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks ljsvke cktkj uaxk fd;k]  ywVk vkSj 
csbTtrh dhA mu lc dh ek¡ gSA oks ek¡ cPpksa ds lalxZ&lEidZ&laca/k esaa vkrh gS] rks 
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D;k mldh Hkkouk ;s gks tkrh gS fd ;s esjs cPps ugha gSa] esjs ifr gSa\ ifr dh Hkkouk 
gks ldrh gS D;k ek¡ dh\ ugha gks ldrhA rks ;s cqf) dh deky dh ckr gSA cqf) 
mijke jgrh gSA bl ;ksx dk uke gh gS cqf);ksxA blfy, dgh tkrh gS txnEckA oks 
Hkkjrekrk vkSj oks txr~ ekrkA 
She is the mother of the souls of the entire world, including the souls of Islam religion, including 

the souls of Christianity, including the souls of atheist religion. They also include the souls of 

Muslim religion, who disrobed the virgins and mothers of India in open; they looted them and 

violated their modesty. She is the mother of all of them. When that mother comes in contact or 

relationship with the children, will she get the feeling that they are not my children but my 

husbands? Will a mother see (the child) as a husband? She cannot. So, this is the wonder of the 

intellect. The intellect remains detached. The name of this yog itself is the yog of intellect. That 

is why she is called Jagdamba.  One is Bharatmata and another is Jagat mata. 

 
ftKklq & ckck] nksukas ,d gh gSa uk\ 
ckck & ,d gh dSls gksaxh\ Hkkjr ekrk f'ko 'kfDr vorkj var dk ;gh ukjk gSA ;s rks 
ugha dgk & txr~ ekrk f'ko 'kfDr vorkj var dk ;gh ukjk gSA 
ftKklq & iqjkuh nqfu;k¡ ls ubZ nqfu;k¡ esa ys tkrk gw¡A txnEck gh y{eh curh gS ukA  
Student: Baba, both of them is one and the same, aren’t they? 

Baba: How will both of them be one? ‘Bharat mata Shiv shakti avataar, anth ka yahee naaraa 

hai’ – (Mother India – an incarnation of Shiv Shakti - this is a slogan of the end). It was not said,   

Wold Mother, an incarnation of Shiv Shakti, this is the slogan of the end. 

Student: I take you from the old world to the new world. Jagdamba herself becomes Lakshmi, 

doesn’t she? 

 
ckck & oks ftls txnEck dgk x;k gS] oks izSDVhdy deZ ds vk/kkj ij txnEck dgh 
xbZ gSA ekrkvksa ds nks ikVZ gSaA ,d oS".koh ds :i esa vkSj ,d czg~ek ds :i esaA tks 
czg~ek ds :i esa ikVZ gS] oks uhph LVst dk ikVZ gS vkSj tks oS".koh dk ikVZ gS] oks 
mlds dgha Å¡ph LVst dk ikVZ gSA oks Hkkjr ekrk gS] ftlds fy, cksyk gS & ,d jkuh 
eD[kh fudysxh mlds ihNs&ihNs lkjk >kM+ tkosxkA bruh I;ksfjVh dh ikoj gksrh gSA 
rks txr~ ekrk esa I;ksfjVh dh ikoj T;knk gksxh ;k nsorkvksa dh vEek¡ esa I;ksfjVh dh 
ikoj T;knk gksxh\ nsorkvksa dh ek¡ dk uke 'kkL=ksa esa iM+k gS  vfnfr vkSj nSR;ksa dh 
vEek¡ dk uke iM+k gS nhfrA nhfr ekus tks 'kjhj ls [kfUMr gks xbZA nhfr ekuk muls 
iSnk gq, nSR; vkSj  vfnfr ekuk tks izSDVhdy thou esa dHkh Hkh O;fHkpkjh ugha cuhA 
oks gS  vfnfr A oks Hkkjr ekrk vkSj oks txr~ ekrkA blfy, nks ekrk,¡ gks xbZaA ,d 
txnEck mlls lc euksdkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djrs gSaA oks fo/kehZ gksrs gSa tks lc 
euksdkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djrs gSa ;k Lo/kehZ gksrs gSa\ oks rks fo/kehZ vkRek,¡ gSaA  
Baba: The one who is called Jagdamba, has been given the name on the basis of practical 

karma. There are two roles of mothers. One is in the form of Vaishnavi and one is in the form of 

Brahma. The part in the form of Brahma is a part in lower stage and the part of Vaishnavi is a 

part in a much higher stage. She is the Mother India (Bhaarat mata) for whom it has been said 

that a queen bee will emerge, behind whom the entire tree (of souls) will follow. She has so 

much power of purity. So, will the World Mother have more power of purity or will the mother 

of the deities have more power? The name of the mother of deities has been mentioned in the 

scriptures to be Aditi and the name of the mother of demons has been mentioned as Diti. Diti 

means the one who became impaired (khandit) through the body. Diti means the one who gave 

birth to daitya (demons) and Aditi means the one who never became adulterous (vyabhichaari) 
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in the practical life.  That is Aditi. That one (Aditi) is Mother India and this one (Diti) is World 

Mother. That is why there are two mothers. One is Jagdamba; everyone fulfills all their desires 

through her. Are those, who fulfil all their desires vidharmis (belong to a religion opposite to the 

religion established by the father) or swadharmis (belong to a religion which orginates in India 

but has practices opposite to those taught by the father.)? They are vidharmi souls.   

 
le;& 54-05 
ftKklq & ckck] 'kadj ds vkl&ikl tks Hkh nsoh&nsork cSBrs gSa] mudks #nzx.k dgk 
tkrk gSA 
ckck & D;ksa ikoZrh ugha jgrh gS\ 
ftKklq & flQZ ikoZrh dks NksM+dsA  
ckck & vPNk] gk¡A 
Time: 54.05 

Student: Baba, the deities sitting around Shankar are called Rudragan. 

Baba: Doesn’t Parvati sit beside him? 

Student: Except Parvati. 

Baba: OK, continue. 

 
ftKklq & rks ikoZrh D;k #nz cki dh cPph ugha curh  g \ ikoZrh dks D;ksa NksM+ nsrs 
gSa\ 
ckck & ikoZrh rks panzoa'k ls vkrh gSA lw;Zoa'k ls FkksM++s gh vkrh gSA tks lw;Zoa'kh 
e.kds gSa] oks lc #nz ekyk ds e.kds gSa] f'ko ds cPps gSaA tks #nz ekyk ds e.kds gSa] 
oks lc f'ko ds cPps gSaA lw;Zoa'kh cPps gSaA muesa panzoa'kh dksbZ Hkh ugha gS vkSj tks 
ikoZrh vkrh gS] jk/kk vkrh gS] oks dgk¡ ls vkrh gS\ panzoa'k ls vkrh gSA 
Student: So, does Parvati not become the daughter of Father Rudra? Why is Parvati left out? 

Baba: Parvati comes from the Moon Dynasty (Chandravansh). She does not come from the Sun 

Dynasty (Suryavansh). The Suryavanshi beads are the beads of the Rudramala, they are the 

children of Shiv. The beads of Rudramala are all children of Shiv. They are Suryavanshi 

children. Among them none belongs to the Moon Dynasty. And where does Parvati or Radha 

come from? She comes from the Moon Dynasty. 

  
le; & 55-10 
ftKklq & ckck] tks ikoZrh gS mldks rks igys #nz :i ysuk iM+sxk uk\ mlds ckn oks 
lEiw.kZrk dks izkIr djsxhA igys&igys lcdks rks #nz :i /kkj.k djuk iM+sxk uk 
D;ksafd lEiw.kZrk dks ikus ds fy, --------------A 
ckck & ikoZrh ;gh #nz :i /kkj.k djrh gS fd oks vius nsgHkku dks ;K esa Lokgk dj 
nsrh gSA nsgHkku dks Lokgk djuk] ;s lcls cM+k cfynku gSA  
Time: 55.10 

Student: Baba, Parvati will have to first assume the form of Rudra, won’t she? After that she 

will attain perfection. First of all everyone will have to assume a form of Rudra, won’t they? 

Because in order to achieve perfection..... 

Baba: Parvati attains a form of Rudra in a sense that she sacrifices her body consciousness in 

the yagya. Sacrificing the body consciousness is the biggest sacrifice. 
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le; & 55-54 
ftKklq & ckck] 2008 twu dks iq#"kkFkZ [kRe gks tk,xk\ 
ckck & vuqeku ds vk/kkj ij uqdlku gksrk gSA  
ftKklq & dSlsV esa cksyk x;k gSA 
ckck & dksbZ dSlsV esa ugha cksyk x;k fd 2008 twu dks ,slk gks tk,xkA dkSu&lh 
dSlsV esa cksyk gS\ rkjh[k&okjh[k crk,¡xs\ 
Time: 55.54 
Student: Baba, will efforts end in June, 2008? 

Baba: Making guesses is harmful. 

Student: It has been said in a cassette. 

Baba: It has not been said in any cassette that it will happen like this in June, 2008. In which 

cassette has it been told? Will you tell the date, etc.?  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


